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'.' 	 , . 

. ' U.S. Honse of ~epresentatives 
'Witness DlsdOlure RequJremeDt. "Tnrth In Testimony" ..., 

. R!quIred by ROllI.S·Rllle·XI, 'C1.BUS8 200(5) . 

·1 

2, .Are yOu testifying' on beha]f.ofthe Federal, or a State or local. 
 ! 

. government entity? .... 

3. 	 Are you. testifying'on behalf of an entitY that is not agovernment 

entity9'
• 

~ .' . 	

. 

4. Other than yourself, please Ult which entity or ep.tW.es you are repre!lentfng: .. ' .. . ." : 

CPA or&, 

5 .. Please Ust anY Federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or lubcOntra~) that 
you or the entity you represent have received on 'or after October 1,.~08! . 

• .". i 	 • 

) .-"p!k' 
6. Ifyour answ.er to'the question in item g .in this form is .''ye5)'' please describe your 

po~n or representational 'capad,tywith the entity(iei) you are representing: 


,.. , 


\. 


7. Ifyour answer to the questiDn in·item 3 is ''yes,'' do/any of the 

entities disclosed in item 4 have parent orsanizations; subsidiaril!l,' 

or partnersh;ips that you are not r.epresenting in ypur testimony? 


. 	 'A'~ , 


Yes 
 No 


., 


8. Ifthe answer to the question in item 3 is ''ytlS,'' please list any Federal grants or 
...	coni;racts (inc:lnding subgrants or subcontracts) thatwul! recetved'by the entities Usted· 

~der the question in item 4. on or after October 1, 2008, that exceed 10 perpent of the 
revenue Q'f. the entities in the year received, including the source ana amoDi' oteach 
grant or cOntract to be listed: . . ' . .' . . 

" i·' .' , ".'. 
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